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Abstract
Purpose Employers increasingly are asked to accommodate workers living with physical and mental health conditions 
that cause episodic disability, where periods of wellness are punctuated by intermittent and often unpredictable activity 
limitations (e.g., depression, anxiety, arthritis, colitis). Episodic disabilities may be challenging for workplaces which must 
comply with legislation protecting the privacy of health information while believing they would benefit from personal health 
details to meet a worker’s accommodation needs. This research aimed to understand organizational perspectives on disabil-
ity communication-support processes. Methods Twenty-seven participants from diverse employment sectors and who had 
responsibilities for supporting workers living with episodic disabilities (e.g., supervisors, disability managers, union repre-
sentatives, occupational health representatives, labour lawyers) were interviewed. Five participants also had lived experience 
of a physical or mental health episodic disability. Participants were recruited through organizational associations, community 
networks and advertising. Semi-structured interviews and qualitative content analysis framed data collection and analyses, 
and mapped communication-support processes. Results Seven themes underpinned communication-support process: (1) simi-
larities and differences among physical and mental health episodic disabilities; (2) cultures of workplace support, including 
contrasting medical and biopsychosocial perspectives; (3) misgivings about others and their role in communication-support 
processes; (4) that subjective perceptions matter; (5) the inherent complexity of the response process; (6) challenges arising 
when a worker denies a disability; and (7) casting disability as a performance problem. Conclusions This study identifies a 
conceptual framework and areas where workplace disability support processes could be enhanced to improve inclusion and 
the sustainability of employment among workers living with episodic disabilities.
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Introduction
The number of individuals living with a disability is increasing 
due to an array of influences, including an aging population, 
the growing prevalence of chronic conditions like musculo-
skeletal and mental health disorders, cancer, and cardiovascu-
lar diseases, and a wide range of social and environmental fac-
tors that contribute to disability [1]. Although the employment 
rate of individuals with a disability is lower than the general 
population, improvements in health treatments and rehabilita-
tion mean that many individuals are able to sustain or return 
to work, and they often expect to work longer than previous 
generations [1, 2].
Episodic Disabilities and Employment
Of increasing relevance to workplaces are episodic disabilities. 
Episodic disabilities commonly arise from chronic conditions 
where there are times of comparative wellness punctuated by 
intermittent periods of more severe symptoms that can con-
tribute to activity limitations [3]. They are frequently unpre-
dictable even when health conditions are well managed by 
treatment. Moreover, many conditions resulting in episodic 
disability are described as invisible or hidden disabilities. That 
is, signs and symptoms of the condition may not be apparent 
to others until it is severe, or a person is undergoing an episode 
[3, 4]. Chronic diseases associated with episodic disability are 
often highly prevalent and include mental health disorders like 
depression and anxiety, rheumatic diseases like arthritis and 
lupus, Crohn’s and colitis, multiple sclerosis, migraine and 
epilepsy. Many musculoskeletal conditions like low back or 
neck pain and tendinopathies result in episodic disability as 
does chronic fatigue syndrome and other syndromes with 
unknown etiology. Improved treatments for previously life-
threatening diseases like some types of cancer and HIV/AIDS 
have resulted in these also being cast as episodic disabilities.
Although diverse in their etiology, episodic disabilities may 
create common challenges for workplaces. This includes chal-
lenges that may arise when an organization must comply with 
legislation to protect an individual’s private health information 
and, at the same time, would benefit from obtaining personal 
information to meet a worker’s support needs. Organizations 
also may perceive challenges in balancing their responsibility 
to provide reasonable support and accommodations to workers 
living with episodic disabilities while maintaining health and 
safety obligations and productivity goals.
Workplace Disclosure and Accommodation 
of Episodic Disabilities
Research on workplace disclosure and accommodation of 
episodic disabilities has focused almost exclusively on the 
perspective of workers, often those living with perceived 
“stigmatized identities” [5] related to mental illness and 
HIV/AIDS [6–12]. Studies highlight reasons given by indi-
viduals for their disclosure decisions; factors associated with 
disclosing; communication processes; and disclosure out-
comes [4, 8, 12–24].
Motives for disclosing are wide-ranging and include 
needing workplace support, sharing to build trust, believ-
ing others have a right to know, and educating others to 
diminish stereotypes. Motives also can include disclosing 
to gain protection from legislation or being forced to com-
municate information because others notice a problem [10, 
12, 25, 26]. Reasons for not disclosing are similarly varied 
and encompass concerns about the negative ramifications 
of communication, believing that private information is not 
others’ business, negative past experiences, wanting to avoid 
gossip, perceiving no need to communicate if a health condi-
tion does not impact the job, believing nothing can be done, 
self-stigma and wanting to “pass as normal” [10, 12, 25, 26].
Factors underlying workplace disclosure decisions have 
emphasized impression management, control of informa-
tion, supervisor and co-worker relationships, and a worker’s 
expectations of the anticipated outcome of their commu-
nication decisions [8, 15, 19, 26–29]. Research also high-
lights that individuals vary in whether they partially or fully 
disclose or whether information is leaked or involuntarily 
disclosed [8, 12, 20, 26, 30]. The timing of disclosure (e.g., 
pre- versus post-hiring; career stage) [14, 31], crisis events 
[13, 30], and that disclosure is an ongoing, evolving process 
also have been underscored [12, 32]. Outcomes of commu-
nication decisions emphasize perceived stigma, prejudice 
or discrimination, affective responses (e.g., feeling hurt, 
angry), unwanted advice and negative social comparisons, 
but also include positive responses and the receipt of instru-
mental and emotional support [18–20, 26, 32, 33].
In Canada, laws aim to protect workers living with a dis-
ability, including legislation that guards personal health 
information and requires organizations to make reasonable 
accommodations for workers with a disability without access 
to diagnostic information [34, 35]. Workplaces are encour-
aged to focus on social and environmental barriers that can 
make employment difficult and not on medical diagnoses 
and symptoms. At the same time, health professional veri-
fication of an underlying condition that creates workplace 
activity limitations may be sought.
Currently, there are few studies examining workplace 
disclosure and support from an organizational standpoint 
[31, 36, 37]. This perspective is critical in addressing sup-
port gaps, understanding the interplay of key stakeholders, 
and in identifying new directions that can enable work-
ers with episodic disabilities to better sustain employ-
ment or return to work. We aimed to better understand 
who is involved in the disability support process, how they 
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interact and when; messages conveyed within organiza-
tions; and successes and challenges in implementing sup-
port, including when workers choose not to disclose an 
episodic disability to others. We used qualitative meth-
ods to gain insight into episodic disabilities from the 
perspective of individuals within a workplace who have 
responsibilities supporting workers living with episodic 
disabilities (e.g., supervisors, disability managers, union 
representatives). Because studies often examine workers 
with a single type of condition, we included organizational 
perspectives across a range of physical and mental health 




Purposive sampling identified supervisors, human resource 
(HR) professionals, disability managers (DMs), worker 
advocates (e.g., union representatives), occupational health 
professionals, health and safety representatives, and labour 
lawyers who had experience interacting with individuals 
living with episodic disabilities. In sampling, we sought 
women and men with different workplace roles, as well as 
who worked in diverse employment sectors across small, 
medium and large organizations. We sought perspectives 
from individuals who not only provided support to others 
living with episodic disabilities as part of their job respon-
sibilities but who also reported that they had “lived experi-
ence” (i.e., they were someone who had a chronic physical 
or mental health condition that caused periods of disabil-
ity at work). Potential participants were identified using a 
range of sources, including employer networks established 
at the Institute for Work & Health (IWH) (e.g., disability 
managers network, Ministry of Labour contacts); health 
charities serving individuals with episodic disabilities and 
their links to workplaces (MS Society of Canada, Arthritis 
Society, Realize Canada); the IWH newsletter and website; 
and various associations (e.g., Mental Health Commission 
of Canada). Most recruitment was via electronic informa-
tion letters, but some posters were used at health charity 
conferences and events. Interested individuals contacted 
the study coordinator by email or telephone, were provided 
with additional information to assess their interest in the 
study and screened for study eligibility. To be eligible par-
ticipants needed to speak English, be currently employed, 
and have workplace experience supporting workers with 
episodic disabilities. Recruitment continued until satura-
tion of themes was reached.
Procedure
We used qualitative content analysis and methods to guide 
the research. In-depth interviews lasting ~ 60  min were 
undertaken with participants in person or by telephone in 
2017 and 2018. All interviews were conducted by MAMG 
and JB. Participants were informed that the study was part 
of a program of research aimed at gaining a better under-
standing of the complex workplace issues that arise when 
balancing communication, privacy and support needs of 
workers with episodic disabilities. Episodic disabilities were 
described to participants as chronic physical or mental health 
conditions where individuals often have periods of relatively 
good health punctuated by intermittent periods of poorer 
health resulting in limitations or disability at work. Exam-
ples of physical (e.g., arthritis, colitis, migraine) and mental 
health conditions (e.g., depression, anxiety) were provided 
to participants. Interviews were semi-structured. Questions 
asked participants: (1) to provide information about their 
role in the organization and what kind of experiences they 
had with episodic disabilities (including the type of episodic 
conditions with which they had experience, how they were 
addressed, successes and challenges); (2) their perceptions 
of awareness in their organization and in other organizations 
of episodic disabilities (including whether current policies 
and practices addressed support needs); (3) whether and how 
privacy legislation impacted support processes for workers 
living with episodic disabilities; (4) what they believed 
were the key issues related to a worker’s decision whether 
to share personal health information and support needs; (5) 
key people internal and external to the organization involved 
in the support process (including their roles, timing, exam-
ples of successes and challenges); (6) issues arising related 
to the intermittent nature of disability (including successes, 
challenges, timing of support, revisiting support over time); 
(7) any personal, health, work context or social and envi-
ronmental factors that they believed were relevant in the 
support process (e.g., different preferences for privacy, past 
experiences, gender, age, type of job); (8) other issues per-
ceived as relevant. All questions were probed for details and 
examples and interviews centred on the experiences of great-
est relevance to each participant. Interviews were recorded, 
transcribed and entered in NVivo for analysis [38]. Informed 
consent was obtained from participants. Ethics approval was 
received from the University of Toronto Research Ethics 
Board (#33620).
Analyses
Transcripts were analyzed using qualitative content analysis, 
a method for making inferences from verbal or text data 
through the development of a systematic coding process that 
identifies themes and patterns in the data [39, 40]. Because 
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data with workplace participants are limited, we used con-
ventional content analysis, which avoids preconceived 
categories. Initial coding began during interviewing with 
MAMG, a health and social psychologist, reading transcripts 
to achieve a sense of the data and to develop topic areas cap-
turing key concepts and emerging themes. This formed the 
basis of an initial coding scheme and helped identify when 
saturation of themes was reached in interviews. The coding 
scheme was shared with JB and a research assistant. They 
independently coded a small number of transcripts. The 
coding scheme was revised to clarify and add new codes. 
All transcripts were double-coded, and the codes compared. 
Areas of divergence were discussed. Thematically similar 
codes were clustered into themes. To establish the credibil-
ity of the themes, they were shared with members of the 
research team and representatives of partner organizations 
involved in the grant, and as part of presentations given to 
individuals involved in disability support (e.g., disability 
managers, supervisors) and individuals who worked with 
an episodic disability (~ 20 individuals). As a result, some 
theme labels were clarified and the relationships among 
themes discussed. A tree diagram was developed to organ-
ize the communication-support process [40]. A final step in 
the thematic analysis was a directed content analysis where 
themes emerging from the research were compared to con-
cepts discussed in previously published studies in this area.
Results
Twenty-seven interviews were conducted with supervisors/
managers (n = 4), DMs (n = 7), HR personnel (n = 5), worker 
advocates/union representatives (n = 5), labour lawyers rep-
resenting either workers, a large union, or a large organi-
zation (n = 3), a medical director and occupational health 
nurse (n = 2), and a health and safety representative (n = 1) 
(see Table 1). Five participants spanning these occupations 
lived with a physical or mental health episodic disability. 
Most participants were women (n = 20) and all had exten-
sive experience in their professions (range: 8 to 30 years). 
Participants worked in diverse sectors, six worked for small 
businesses and four were self-employed or owned their own 
business.
Figure 1 presents a framework that highlights the com-
munication-support process. Three broad components of the 
framework are discussed: 1) themes relating to types of epi-
sodic disabilities and communication-support decision mak-
ing processes; 2) themes emerging when a worker communi-
cates information about their episodic disability at work; and 
3) themes emerging when a worker does not communicate 
information about their episodic disability. Links among the 
boxes underscore the iterative and inter-connectedness of 
the communication-support process and are discussed along 
with themes. Unless noted, themes were similar across phys-
ical and mental health episodic conditions.
Type of Episodic Disability 
and the Communication‑Support Decision‑Making 
Process
Theme 1: Similarities and Differences Among Episodic 
Disabilities
Respondents agreed that providing support to people with 
episodic disabilities was an important and growing issue 
at workplaces. Increased awareness of a range of condi-
tions that caused episodes of disability, as well as changing 
workforce demographics were discussed. Many similarities 
among physical and mental health episodic disabilities were 





Years in profession 19.5 (8–30)
Occupation
 Disability manager 7
 Human resources personnel 5
 Manager/supervisor 4
 Worker advocate/union representative 5
 Labour lawyer 3
 Medical director 1
 Occupational health nurse 1
 Health and safety representative 1




 Business, finance, professional services 4
 Education or government 6
 Healthcare 6
 Manufacturing, construction or utilities 4
 Non-profit 1
 Service or retail 1
 Served multiple sectors 5
Organization size
 Small (< 100 employees) 6
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noted in their impact on job limitations, the work environ-
ment, absenteeism and presenteeism. Shared impacts sug-
gested common policies could be implemented to provide 
support. “I’m always of the opinion, and even when people 
get into mental health cases versus physical cases—no, no, 
no—they’re all still disability cases. You can still apply the 
same procedure with your main goals” (Resp 13, DM, manu-
facturing). A notable exception was mental health condi-
tions where individuals living with the condition sometimes 
lacked awareness of the onset of an episode. In these cases, 
interpersonal tensions sometimes arose in communication 
and support. One manager noted, “More commonly with 
a mental health condition, you’ve got subtler things: melt-
downs, chronic lateness, inability to concentrate, disruptive 
behaviour, not fulfilling commitments, or not showing up for 
work regularly…We label them as complex cases, we try to 
be as good as we can. When somebody’s perception of their 
ability doesn’t match the reality, then we have to take those 
very delicately” (Resp 7, Manager, public sector). Another 
said, “It opens up a whole other level of activity if they’re 
paranoid and they think that the whole world is against 
them…. It’s a problem if they’re not aware. It’s really prob-
lematic.” (Resp 26, Manager & HR, public sector). Although 
participants noted these cases were rare and reflected more 
serious cases of mental illness, the time lapsed before mental 
health issues were recognized, including by a worker, could 
create long lasting, if not irreparable harm, to workplace 
relationships. Re-building positive work environments was 
complex and influenced other aspects of the communication-
support process.
Communication-support decision-making discussions 
highlighted a growing awareness of physical and mental 
health episodic disabilities and gradual improvement in 
workplace attitudes; proactive organizational changes to 
facilitate communication and support; challenges in the pro-
cesses; and the positive release experienced by some work-
ers when they were able to share their needs and receive 
support. Yet study participants, especially those who lived 
with an episodic condition, also recognized why workers do 
not communicate personal information or wait until a cri-
sis before communicating. Regardless of their health, many 
participants noted that workers with an episodic disability 
wanted others to maintain a positive impression of them, 
protect their job security and career development, varied 
in their preferences for privacy, and often had negative past 
experiences with stigma. One respondent living with an 
episodic disability noted, “There is a lot of stress that goes 
along with telling people because, first of all, they look at 
you like you’ve got two heads, and then they treat you like 
you’re very fragile… People become very concerned, which 
is—while it’s a nice feeling—it’s very limiting.” (Resp 27, 
small business owner with an episodic disability).
Fig. 1  A framework of the communication-support process and themes
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Theme 2: Cultures of Workplace Support
A key theme underpinning the decision-making process was 
the culture of support in an organization. Three dimensions 
were noted within this theme: (1) medical versus biopsycho-
social models of support; (2) how best to promote fairness 
and transparency; and (3) and a return on investment (ROI) 
that focuses on readily measurable financial returns versus 
a value on investment (VOI) business model that includes 
intangible or less easily measured monetary benefits, such 
as improvements in morale, and organizational advantages 
related to worker experience and loyalty (see Table 2). There 
was considerable diversity in perceptions with few partici-
pants questioning the culture within their organizations and 
many participants perceiving that their communication-sup-
port processes were preferable to alternative processes. A 
few participants noted a lack of congruence in the perspec-
tives adopted within their organization, making support of 
workers particularly challenging.
Medical models of support were common and empha-
sized the validation of workers’ health claims with ongo-
ing physician documentation and medical treatment. This 
approach was frequently adopted in large organizations or 
unionized environments where there was experience with 
workplace injuries, a strong tradition of health and safety 
activity, and collective agreements outlining processes and 
procedures. However, some organizations had moved to 
alternate support policies, recognizing health as only one 
determinant of disability. They adopted a biopsychosocial 
approach, emphasizing person-job fit (i.e., the congruence 
between the competencies and needs of the worker and the 
requirements of a particular job) and the physical and social 
environment that can contribute to disability or enhance the 
person-job fit. Supporting their decision to move beyond a 
medical model, participants noted challenges their workers 
encountered in accessing health care in a timely fashion, 
especially specialist care for physical or mental health condi-
tions; hesitancy among some employees in having a mental 
health condition identified through letters that came from a 
psychologist or psychiatrist; a perception in the workplace 
that physicians lack experience to provide workplace dis-
ability support; and the need to act quickly to support and 
manage work limitations arising from episodic disabilities 
(see Table 2).
Promoting fairness and transparency in support pro-
cesses was an aspiration of all participants. Yet, partici-
pants diverged in how this should be achieved, especially in 
their attitudes toward a case-by-case approach to episodic 
Table 2  Cultures of workplace support
Medical versus biopsychosocial approaches to episodic disability support
 “Because our third-party providers have that [diagnosis], in most 
cases, it’s a much smoother transition…. I find even return to work 
recommendations are more meaningful because they have the 
diagnosis. As you know, the most important thing is that people are 
properly diagnosed.”
(Resp 8, DM, utilities)
 “Insurance companies want medical documentation and…disability 
plans expect you, that if [person X] is going to be off for more than 
four months, she better be seeing a specialist. In other words, she 
better show some initiative to improve…”
(Resp 21, union representative, healthcare)
“We only gather medical information, or I get involved in about 25% of 
cases. Seventy five percent of cases do not involve a medical practi-
tioner at all for six months—up till they go to long-term disability. We 
would sort of describe that as a continuous improvement thing where 
we’re trying to accommodate people as opposed to manage their 
diagnosis, which is a complete and utter waste of time…. You can’t 
explain everything by medicine… and you need to find some way to 
be fleet of foot and manage these because, if you don’t, they go sour 
very quickly.”
(Resp 9, medical director, business/finance)
“I think it’s the biggest single challenge and opportunity that we’ve 
got… A lot of people don’t even have a reliable healthcare provider so 
this whole thing of ‘get a sick note after five days, what are your limi-
tations’—it’s really a fiction…. We have so little practical preparation 
for these health professionals to play the role they need to play.”
(Resp 7, worker advocate, public service)
Promoting fairness and transparency
 “Supervisors aren’t supposed to just make a side deal with the 
workers…. Because then you’re sort of making side deals with eve-
rybody, but nothing is really documented. It’s super important that, 
if there’s a concern, that it go forward to either to the HR or health 
and safety individual.”
(Resp 13, DM, manufacturing)
“It’s impossible, I think, to capture in any sort of policies or procedure 
the degree of nuance and individualization and the contextual analysis 
that you have to bring to bear on this sort of stuff. It isn’t a one-stop. 
There isn’t the one easy answer. There isn’t the one fix. It has to be 
really individually tailored for everybody.”
(Resp 3, labour lawyer representing workers)
Return on Investment (ROI) versus Value on Investment (VOI)
 “Everyone is interested in ROI and we’re trying to talk to them about value on investment instead. The VOI is really important…. My feel-
ing is, if you do the right thing, the numbers will follow. I think if more organizations looked at it that way, they would also be looking at 
protecting psychological health and taking care of their employees. I think there is a shift that is happening. I’m just not sure that we are 
there yet.”
(Resp 20, DM, consulting firm)
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disability support. Some organizations perceived a case-by-
case approach as haphazard and arbitrary and believed stand-
ard and uniform practices were needed. Others believed a 
case-by-case approach was flexible and individually respon-
sive. They felt that individual differences, diversity in job 
demands, differences in episodic disabilities, and changes 
in health over time, made a case-by-case approach the only 
tenable process. Fairness and transparency were achieved 
with policies that communicated to workers that their needs 
would be addressed in a collaborative process (see Table 2).
ROI versus VOI perspectives were discussed with most 
participants endorsing the need for a VOI culture of disabil-
ity support. Yet, they perceived that the norm, including in 
their own organization, often focused on ROI with limited 
endorsement of the long-term value of supporting workers 
with episodic disabilities. A return-on-investment attitude 
sometimes extended to perceptions of the value of the work 
undertaken by HR personnel and DMs and the resources that 
should be allotted to them. For example, some HR partici-
pants and DMs reported that their efforts to build awareness, 
increase training, and provide accommodations for workers 
with episodic disabilities were seen by their senior manage-
ment as expensive and time consuming and as not contribut-
ing to the bottom-line of the organization.
Workers Communicate Information About Their 
Episodic Disability at Work
When workers disclosed information about their episodic 
disability, participants noted that their goal was typically 
to manage job-related activity limitations or absenteeism. 
The support process was frequently straightforward with 
few individuals involved, mostly a supervisor/manager or 
trusted colleague(s). An informal process within a work 
unit might be undertaken to discuss self-management strat-
egies, changes to job activities, their organization or sched-
uling. Widely available workplace policies were typically 
implemented if available (e.g., flextime, work-at-home 
arrangements).
The involvement of other individuals like HR, DMs or 
union representatives often signalled a more complex or 
challenging process, such as when workers or supervisors 
wanted expert advice or advocates, where support needs 
were more substantial, or where worker-supervisor inter-
actions had become problematic. This was true for both 
physical and mental health conditions. In rare cases, legal 
action was undertaken. The evolving response processes 
highlighted that organizational representatives were not 
passive recipients of information, but actively shaped the 
process. Messages and message recipients varied with not all 
individuals being privy to the same information. At times, 
supervisors and workers were not included in discussions 
and reported feeling side-lined and let down by the support 
process. Themes highlighted: (1) misgivings about others 
and their role in communication-support processes; (2) that 
subjective perceptions matter; and (3) the inherent complex-
ity of the response process.
Theme 3: Misgivings About Others and Their Role 
in Communication‑Support Processes
Participants acknowledged the important roles others played 
in supporting individuals with episodic disabilities. How-
ever, comments frequently included concerns about the 
skills, training, motivation or involvement of other groups 
(see Table 3). For example, front-line supervisors were key 
gatekeepers who first recognized difficulties experienced by 
workers with episodic disabilities. Yet, variability in their 
interpersonal skills, training and experience meant that other 
participants (e.g., HR professionals, disability managers, 
labour lawyers) were wary of a supervisor’s effectiveness 
in providing support. Co-workers could be extremely sup-
portive but could feel burdened by support processes that 
demanded time and extra work for them. Health profession-
als were essential in the medical management of episodic 
conditions but were perceived by participants as lacking the 
training or motivation to adequately participate in workplace 
support. Unions were important advocates for workers but 
promoting “special treatment” for a worker with an episodic 
disability could engender perceived inequities and conflict 
with other workers. HR personnel and DMs had training 
in communication-support processes. However, they were 
sometimes included late in the support process when interac-
tions had become problematic. Some participants noted that 
variable experience and high HR turnover resulted in a lack 
of consistency in the process, and that HR staff were some-
times perceived by employees as representing the interests 
of the organization and not the worker. The involvement of 
labour lawyers signalled an adversarial situation, including 
perceived workplace discrimination.
Theme 4: Subjective Perceptions Matter
The role of subjective perceptions in influencing the com-
munication-support process was acknowledged by partici-
pants, many of whom advocated for better awareness of 
stereotypes, preconceptions, and biases, yet believed it was 
naïve to think they were entirely avoidable. This theme 
highlighted that, behind workplace policies and practices, 
there are individuals with a range of experiences and per-
ceptions who are implementing the policies. The most 
common challenge discussed by participants was grap-
pling with not knowing the health diagnosis underpinning 
an episodic disability (see Table 4). This was true for both 
physical and mental health conditions, but particularly the 
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case for suspected mental health conditions where absen-
teeism, productivity and interpersonal issues could be 
labeled as problems with skills, motivation, and perfor-
mance. Participants recognized it was human nature to 
want to understand more about another’s health, partly out 
of curiosity, but also because they believed it was easier to 
provide support and avoid making mistakes if they under-
stood the problem. Yet, participants also recognized that 
confidentiality surpassed their desire for information, and 
they supported policies that protected privacy. They dis-
cussed efforts to discourage gossip in the workplace, as 
well as the challenges that ensued when they were charged 
with protecting privacy, but others were aware of a per-
son’s health status. One participant commented on privacy 
conundrums she experienced when workers would come to 
her seeking information. She said, “In a small office—you 
know how it is—people actually have relationships and so 
confidentiality is out of the bag. We couldn’t have tried to 
pretend that [person X] wasn’t away on a mental health 
disability. The place is just too small, and everybody saw 
the symptoms themselves. What position does HR have to 
take?” (Resp 14, HR, professional services). Participants 
also recognized interpersonal differences in attitudes, 
beliefs and perceptions played a key role in shaping sup-
port processes, despite the goal to provide everyone with 
comparable support (see Table 4).
Theme 5: The Inherent Complexity of the Response Process
Participants recognized the need to improve workplace sup-
port for individuals with physical and mental health episodic 
disabilities. Yet, they acknowledged significant challenges 
impeding the process (see Table 4). Examples were provided 
where challenges were surmounted, but participants also noted 
cases where there was a breakdown in the process. For exam-
ple, the intermittent nature of an episodic disability meant that 
work units reported that planning efforts to meet ongoing work 
demands was problematic. An absence of resources to miti-
gate workplace disruptions exacerbated planning efforts and 
respondents noted their colleagues felt frustrated if solutions 
Table 3  When workers communicate about their episodic disability: Misgivings about others and their role in the communication-support pro-
cess
Supervisors and managers “They just don’t have any sort of broad basis of knowledge upon which 
to base things. So, they are often coloured by stereotypes or predis-
positions and unknown discriminatory attitudes that they might have, 
and not even be aware of it.”
(Resp 2, labour lawyer, workers)
“I think we probably have the right policies and practices in place…
But, I can tell you, I bet most managers are not familiar with them. 
Most managers don’t have the awareness to even identify or even 
think about it being something other than a performance issue.”
(Resp 26, HR & manager, public services)
Co-workers “It is sometimes difficult to let that history go. There’s still crews that 
are resistant to having somebody come back because the relationship 
was severed and somewhat toxic.”
(Resp 8, DM, utilities)
“I think where the frustration kind of boils over is…No one is actually 
being open so that their team and their colleagues understand that 
this is not going to be fixed. This is the way it’s going to be. And I 
think it’s easier for people if they have—the more information they 
have, the better it is.”
(Resp 12, HR, healthcare)
“They’re perceived as getting favourable treatment and then all the 
other co-workers are having to pick up the slack.”
(Resp 5, DM, healthcare)
Health professionals “The physician role is really to diagnose and treat and we need to stop 
asking them if the person can do their job…They are very intelligent 
people, they certainly have the ability, but they do not have the time 
to understand the workplace.”
(Resp 17, DM, consulting firm)
Union representatives “In the unionized environments that I worked at previously, they tend 
to compare one person against another—‘why did you do this for this 
person and not something for this person?’”
(Resp 1, HR, service sector)
HR and disability managers “I did find that the turnover in that group was quite high…Even mid-
process…I was dealing with one person and then all of a sudden 
they had moved on…That continuity, just organizationally, was a 
challenge.”
(Resp 15, manager, public sector)
“HR doesn’t normally interact with the employees—I know that 
sounds a bit odd. It’s HR to manager, manager to employee…. Their 
name is human resources, you would think that they have hands on, 
but no… they’re sort of one step removed.”
(Resp 25, manager, healthcare)
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could not be found quickly or if plans needed re-visiting or 
changing. The invisibility of symptoms meant that others 
sometimes viewed workers requesting support as malinger-
ing, which heightened interpersonal tensions in the workplace 
and interfered with support processes. Participants also noted 
that some individuals were omitted from disability support 
planning to protect the employee’s privacy. This was chal-
lenging when it included supervisors who were expected to 
implement plans, often with the assistance of other workers in 
the unit. Supervisors reported they were not given sufficient 
input or provided with the resources they needed to do this 
adequately. Finally, requests for support were often as a result 
of a health or work crisis. Participants noted that workers were 
understandably reluctant to discuss their health before a work-
place problem occurred. However, the absence of proactive 
discussions further exacerbated planning efforts to meet work 
demands, could heighten interpersonal tensions, and delay 
accommodation and support efforts. These issues crossed both 
mental health and physical conditions, were noted across job 
sectors, and by participants with different support roles.
Workers do not Communicate Information About 
Their Episodic Disability at Work
Participants recognized that many individuals do not dis-
close episodic disabilities at work. Respondents respected 
workers’ decisions and did not encourage indiscriminate 
disclosure of personal information. Yet, the most complex 
and potentially stressful situations participants faced often 
revolved around instances where a worker did not disclose 
their disability and others noticed a problem. This resulted 
in a decision-making process where others had to decide 
whether they would approach the worker and communicate 
their concerns. Participants reported that, in their experi-
ence, factors important to a worker’s non-disclosure deci-
sion included the current relationship the worker had with 
others, a worker’s past experiences, their comfort levels 
Table 4  Themes arising when workers communicate about their episodic disability: Subjective perceptions and the inherent complexity of dis-
ability support
Subjective perceptions matter: It’s human nature to wonder and people impact the process
 “People get curious. It becomes the puzzle of the week…They said that they have difficulty 
with focus, and they said that they have difficulty with this. I’m thinking it must be this. 
Oh, no, it must be this… What is it? What is it?”
(Resp 02, labour lawyer, workers)
 “I can’t tell you how terrible it feels not to know what it is. Not because we’re nosy people, 
but from a support perspective.”
(Resp 20, DM, consultancy business owner)
 “There’s some workers who just—they have a way about them, and they explain themselves, 
and you hear them. Then there’s other workers that are just more aggressive or demanding, 
and it doesn’t mean that their issue has less merit, but…people just sometimes start to shut 
those people down because they can’t see past…their personality, and [that] there’s a real 
issue here.”
(Resp 10, worker advocate)
 “[It matters] whether you start from a position of, ‘I’m going to trust until I have reason not 
to trust’, or if you start from, ‘I’m not going to trust until you give me reason to trust.’”
(Resp 12, HR, healthcare)
The inherent complexity of the response process
 “The paradigm of an intermittent episodic illness is completely different because you don’t 
know when conditions are going to flare-up and for how long. It is virtually impossible 
then, to plan around it, unless you’ve got, essentially, extra resources in the workplace…but 
most employers now are running very, very lean.”
(Resp 4, lawyer, employer)
 “The major thing you’ll hear from the operations side is they need to know when someone is 
going to be here doing their work…. They always want us to try and quantify when some-
one has a condition exactly how many days a week that means or exactly how many times a 
month or year it’s going to be affected. And that’s not possible.”
(Resp 16, DM, education)
 [Are people supportive?] “Yes, for the most part. But you know, it depends on how long it 
goes. And I’ll be honest about that because everybody has a lot on their plate. Everybody 
wants to be supportive, but we have to make sure that’s not creating stress and anxiety for 
the people who are left behind at the office.”
(Resp 18, HR, not-for-profit)
 “It’s fatigue, I think. Employers will [cite] those multiple efforts and the fact of unsuccessful 
efforts to slowly build a case for undue hardship.”
(Resp 3, lawyer, union)
 “We have problems with…any invisible conditions. People say, well, there’s nothing wrong 
with them. Why do they need accommodation? Look at them. They look fine…The person 
is milking the system. They just want it easy.”
(Resp 23, union representative, multiple sectors)
 “I think we all wait until it becomes a problem…People don’t want to admit that there is a 
weak link or a weakness because they’re afraid that their senior manager is going to say, 
‘just get rid of them, just fire them’”
(Resp 14, HR, professional services)
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with personal discussions, and the nature of the behaviour 
or work impact. When participants, especially supervisors, 
chose not to communicate with a worker who they suspected 
had a health condition, increased monitoring of the worker’s 
behaviour occurred with communication decisions being re-
evaluated as needed. Participants noted that greater training 
for these situations would be beneficial. Two themes arose 
that were particularly troublesome in a workplace: (1) when 
a worker denied any workplace difficulties; and (2) when 
disability was cast as a performance problem.
Theme 6: Challenges Arising when a Worker Denied 
a Disability
Particularly stressful for those providing support were 
instances when discussions were initiated about work-
place difficulties or problematic behaviours and a worker 
denied there was a problem. This was more likely to occur 
in cases of suspected mental health disability (see Table 5). 
A worker advocate living with a mental health condition 
noted, “Truly with mania you generally don’t know anything 
is wrong. It’s very hard to have insight when one is manic 
… In fact, I had some insight, but I really needed friends to 
say, ‘What’s going on?’” (Resp 19, worker advocate with a 
mental health episodic disability). Efforts to move forward 
in these instances were typically prolonged and difficult, 
and involved heightened interpersonal tensions. Partici-
pants reported variable success in these situations. Support 
failures were instances where repeated worker denials of a 
suspected disability became labeled as poor performance 
and resulted in job termination.
Theme 7: Casting Disability as a Performance Problem
Several participants identified workplace programs, osten-
sibly designed to identify support needs early, as a dou-
ble-edged sword in the disability communication-support 
process. Labelled attendance management or attendance 
support programs, they flagged employees with higher than 
usual absenteeism and mandated meetings with supervisors, 
HR staff or others. Employees had an opportunity to explain 
their absences, including sharing any health-related diffi-
culties. Although participants noted that the program could 
identify workers with physical and mental health episodic 
disabilities earlier, they also believed that workers could feel 
“caught” and forced to disclose health issues they preferred 
to remain private; that workers were often ill-prepared with 
what to communicate and had little understanding of their 
rights and obligations; and that disability was now cast as a 
poor performance problem (see Table 5). Future conversa-
tions often continued to revolve around performance and 
could lead to an erosion of trust and good-will.
Discussion
This study provides insight into organizational perspectives 
on episodic disability in the workplace and the communi-
cation-support processes used to assist affected workers 
to minimize work disability through accommodation and 
absentee management systems. Few studies have focused 
on insights from individuals within a workplace who are 
charged with providing support to workers with an episodic 
Table 5  Themes arising when workers do not communicate their episodic disability: Denying workplace difficulties and casting disability as a 
performance problem
Challenges arising when a worker denies a disability
 “This one individual was saying that people were talking about her… Staff would come in 
and do some work, and she would think that they were spying on her…. we talked to the 
physician, the psychologist about it, trying to get some information about accommoda-
tion—is she getting the right kind of treatment or does she need any treatment?… She 
thought she was fine. We don’t know if she was or not…. But really, she came very close to 
being fired.”
(Resp 1, HR, service sector)
 “People themselves, they may not see it. It may be a slow progression…People don’t see it 
and then suddenly…they start missing deadlines, showing up late for work, looking dishev-
elled…. If a person doesn’t realize, they’re just thinking, ‘I’m having a bad day.”
(Resp 17, DM, disability consulting firm)
Casting disability as a performance problem
 “What happens with episodic conditions is that they have incidental absences and… if they 
pass that ten-day threshold, then a progressive discipline approach is taken with them and 
that’s not always the right approach to take for someone who just needs time off periodi-
cally to attend to their health”
(Resp 05, DM, healthcare)
 “Too often where we find out as the representatives of the worker, it’s when they’ve come 
forward to get our assistance because they’re in a position of discipline. Because they’ve 
missed time from work, or their work performance is lacking, and they have not indicated 
that they have an issue and have tried to sort of hide it. Then suddenly it reaches a point 
where it’s now become discipline… That’s a really common situation for us.”
(Resp 23, union representative, multiple sectors)
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disability [31, 37]. The findings of this study, which involved 
a range of workplace roles, job sectors, and a variety of phys-
ical and mental health conditions, reaffirm prior research 
that has noted the complexity of the disclosure process. Yet, 
it goes beyond previous findings to develop a framework 
for the communication-support process and to consider 
similar and unique factors associated with different types 
of episodic disability; organizational culture; confidence 
and misgivings about others involved in disability support; 
subjective perceptions; and challenges arising from situa-
tions when the disability is not disclosed and impairments 
impacting work performance are addressed as a performance 
issue. The themes add greater specificity to concepts that 
are often vague in communication and support theories and 
point to gaps in the supports available to workers, supervi-
sors, and co-workers regarding how to handle communica-
tion challenges. The framework and themes can be used to 
develop and test new research questions, act as a model of 
the communication-support process and be useful for health 
professionals and workplaces reviewing disability practices.
By focusing on physical and mental health episodic dis-
abilities, we were able to better understand commonalities 
and unique areas of impact. Our findings suggest that many 
individuals providing support to workers believe it is feasi-
ble to implement practices with broad applicability across 
physical and mental health episodic disabilities by focusing 
on job needs. However, disrupted interpersonal dynamics 
was a more nebulous area of support. Interpersonal tensions 
were not viewed as an inevitable consequence of episodic 
disabilities, though it was recognized that they could some-
times arise and have an impact on the workplace. This was 
perceived as more common with mental health conditions, 
especially when a worker was not aware of changes in their 
behaviour. In general, this aspect of impact has not received 
attention in formal workplace policies or in previous studies. 
Greater awareness and workplace training for early iden-
tification and intervention may be useful for workers and 
workplace parties providing support, as well as additional 
research.
Culture is noted as relevant in communication theories 
but has been largely unexplored in workplace disability 
research [9, 12, 17]. This study highlighted three dimen-
sions of workplace culture needing additional assessment 
and evaluation. The first was the extent to which organiza-
tions rely on medical models of disease in disability support 
and the implications for workplaces. Participants universally 
acknowledged the importance of health care professionals in 
treatment of health conditions. However, many believed that 
manifestations of a disability at work highlighted social and 
environmental issues that went beyond medicine. Similar 
findings have been found in research on work injury [41]. In 
cases where organizations relied on health professionals to 
verify the existence of an underlying condition, barriers to 
access created disruptive delays in organizational support. 
Moreover, verification by some specialists (e.g., psychia-
trists, rheumatologists) “outed” a worker, creating concerns 
about privacy and stigma. Yet, many organizations were 
reluctant to abandon medical models, citing concerns about 
potential malingering among workers with conditions that 
were invisible and intermittent. The findings point to the 
importance of more explicit discussions of organizational 
culture and challenge workplaces to go beyond medical 
models in disability support.
Discussions about culture also reflected the difficulties 
organizations face in being consistent and transparent in 
implementing policies across diverse conditions and job 
demands, and the resources and value they place on sustain-
ing the jobs of individuals with episodic disabilities. This is 
an evolving area, with organizations being concerned about 
escalating costs and wanting to demonstrate a measurable 
impact of disability support programs. Research is needed 
to address these concerns and demonstrate how programs 
and policies can be tailored to meet individual needs while 
being transparent and fair, and measure long-term outcomes 
related to work productivity and job sustainability.
Previous research shows that many workers desire to keep 
health information private [10, 12, 25, 26]. Participants in 
this study recognized and respected this choice, but their 
discussions indicated that many individuals typically play 
some role in disability support over time making consist-
ency of accommodations and the maintenance of privacy 
difficult [31]. Of concern are the misgivings participants 
had of others related to their skills and abilities, even when 
motivation to help was positive. This was also highlighted 
in the subjective perceptions that individuals bring to dis-
ability support. These findings signal the need for cross-
professional discussions regarding the provision of support; 
the unintended consequences of excluding others, including 
an erosion of trust when supervisors, co-workers, and even 
the worker with an episodic disability are left out of discus-
sions; and the need for additional training and skills building 
across professions. Rather than ignore subjective percep-
tions, training should recognize the inherent curiosity indi-
viduals have in trying to understand the causes of a problem 
but help individuals within organizations find strategies to 
move beyond the desire for information that is not relevant 
to maximizing a worker’s potential at their job.
The intermittent nature and potential for health crises 
inherent in episodic disabilities made them different from 
more stable or permanent disabilities. This was clear in 
participants’ reports of the challenges and frustration expe-
rienced by their colleagues in workload planning and dis-
tribution of job tasks. To date, research has often focused 
on more stable, permanent disabilities. Greater attention to 
intermittent, hidden and unpredictable disabilities is needed.
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Important themes in this research that have received lit-
tle attention elsewhere relate to the processes that unfold 
when workers either deny job difficulties that others believe 
are occurring, or when existing policies inadvertently char-
acterize an episodic disability as a performance problem 
that requires disciplinary action. An exception is a study by 
Williams-Whitt and Taras that examined Canadian labour 
arbitration cases and highlighted ways that disability was 
regularly cast as a performance, attendance or disciplinary 
issue [42]. Respondents in the current study recognized that 
there should not be an expectation that workers communi-
cate private health information. However, they struggled to 
move forward in these situations, which were multifaceted 
and could become adversarial. The results point to several 
directions for future efforts, including finding ways for work-
ers to receive support in advance of a work problem without 
having to share health information, and more emphasis on 
skills recognition in the communication-support process. 
Previous research with workers has emphasized control 
over information [9, 16] and the inadvertent “leaking” of 
health symptoms that sometimes occurs [12, 20, 26, 30]. 
This study highlights additional complexity. Workers may 
be particularly vulnerable when they are not aware of early 
changes in their behaviour. Workplaces may misconstrue an 
episodic disability as a performance problem and individuals 
providing support may not be well equipped to interpret or 
understand episodic health changes.
This research has several strengths and limitations. We 
included individuals with a range of organizational roles 
to provide diverse perspectives on disability support, and 
focused discussions on mental and physical health condi-
tions that can result in episodic disabilities. This enhanced 
the richness of the data and yielded insight into commu-
nication-support processes and new themes for additional 
research. However, our study may not have captured all the 
processes and interplay among support providers and work-
ers, or experiences in different job sectors and jurisdictions. 
Our methodology also made it difficult to examine some 
contextual factors that were not discussed by participants. 
For example, our participants generally did not comment 
upon gender, age, education or other factors that may be 
important to communication-support processes. Research 
using other methodologies and replicating our findings is 
needed.
Nevertheless, this study reveals the importance of under-
standing workplace communication-support processes from 
the perspective of those providing support to workers with 
episodic disabilities. The findings highlight issues arising 
when organizations aim to protect privacy and provide sup-
port, as well as challenges arising when workers choose 
to disclose or not disclose personal health information. It 
identifies areas of focus for future research, training, guid-
ance materials, and policy review. It is critical to address 
support gaps, understand the interplay of key stakeholders 
in disability support processes, and identify ways to enable 
workers with episodic disabilities better sustain employment 
or return to work.
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